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Wheat ia arriving by wsgoa aitEe
rate of aboat 500 tons a day.

Profenor Baadvig will give a social
dance at the Baldwin Saturday night. 3t

Sweet potatoes bare been raised quite
sneeeBafolly in Oolombne neighborhood,
lbs Golden dale Sentinel says.

Complete tailor system of dress cat-
ting tangbt by Mrs. 6. E. Henderson at
her residence on Third street, near Mad-
ison. olO-dawl-

Fred Fisher pat a fores of men to work
this morning on the foundation for his
new residence soatb of the If Irhell resi-

dence on Washington street.
Fred Ward, of Ward Bros., tbe saw

mill men, is building a handsome new
residence lor himself in tbe Homason
Addition, west of tbe old fair grounds.

Mrs. Sparlin will give lessons in ste-

nography at tbe residence of Mrs. 8. E.
Henderson, Third street, near Madison.

olOlwd
Carpenters are at work on tbe new W.

A. Johnston residence on the southwest
earner of Third and Leegbiia. The
building promises to be a very band-som- e

one.

Governor Gear will leave 8alem nest
Thursday for Colombos, Ohio, to parti-
cipate in the campaign ia that state, and
nke speeches for the republicans. He
xpecta to be borne again about Novem-

ber 10th.
Tbe Pullman agricultural college will

bold a farmers' institute in Qnideaaole
October 21st and Sfcod, Professor Spill-ma- n,

of the Pullman college, and Hon.
C. L. Smith, of Miasesels, will be tbe
principal lecturers.

On petition of August Hizon. G. M.
Connett has bean tirsJarf eg Judge

'takslay admi-isAn- sar of tag estate of
the late Henry Dyes. Devoted left no
foan heirs. Hie sweets Is sained at
boot $2008, bot slsdes seat saay
as this earn aU

d Batts has sold tawaaaiisans of
ra7 Alike., an gltaeatk street, to

Letoh.of the

.The New York Cash Store...
I3 end 142 Second Street.Perfect The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

Clothe
Yon don't expect perfection in

clothes any more than in men ; you
try to come as near as possible.

If you get inside one of our It.
He Suits you'll be as close

to clothes-perfectio- n as you'll ever
get

5. ML Suits
$10 to $25.

refon CMsinere Strife, strict-
ly all-wo-

ol ; single and double-breaste- d

$0
NEW SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR,

HOSIERY, NECKWEAR.

TREASURER'S

GLEANINGS.

for $800, cash. He also sold Mr. Leloh
tbe three lota adjoining that belonged to
Mrs. An tone JJerome, now of Tillamook
county, for $750. Mr. Lelob's family
have moved into their new home.

All tbe machinery of the new flouring
mills is in the buitdins, and most of it
is ia place. There is a small army of
carpenters aad millwrights at work, and
the indications now are that tbe mills
will be all ready to start np by Novem-

ber 1st. Whatever delay there may be
after that will be in connecting the
mills with the electric power.

Tbe Olympia chamber of commerce
recently passed resolutions condemna-
tory of anarchism end urging congress
to peas laws placing membership in an
anarchistic organisation on tbe calendar
of ctlmee, such as high treason, and
farther urging that an attempt made on
tbe life of tbe chief officers of the nation
be puniabable by death.

Tbe Linn county Council, Patrons of
Husbandry, yesterday pssaed a strong
resolution sgainst tbe calling of a special
session of tbe legislature to make an ap-

propriation for tbe Lewis and Clark
exposition. Tbeir opposition, we are
told, is not to tbs exposition, but to the
expense; aad herein they manifest that
they are la thorough accord with tbe
majority. We all want tbe exposition,
but if it is going to cost as anything,
wfaytthen that's another question en-tire-

The Philadelphia Times is authority
for tbe statement that daring tbe win
ter season of tbe new presidential ad
ministration, official mourning mill be

observed, end not until January 1, 1003,

will tbe wbite house doors '.be opened
for either public, diplomatic or army
and navy receptions. Tbe members of

tbe cabinet will not hold open house,
and there will be uo official participa
tton whatever in tbe social life of tbe
capital for tbe first six months of Press
dent Roosevelt's term.

Will wonders never cesse? Cabbages
weighing twentv pounds, potatoes three
nounds. onions nearly as large, esuii
flower Ave pounds, turnips, radishes,
lettuce aad pees that would pot mw
Creek on the back seat. These are in

cluded in tbe Klondike exhibit and all

raised around Dawson City. Alaska
Hi be e earden snot yet. Oo October

1Mb tbe O. B. at 5. will sell round trip
tickets to the Portland expositioa for

$3.10, including two admissions to too
expoeiilea and good for return wkmo
six days.

Mrs. W. F. MsftU. of Dafor. died at
The Dalles hospital yesterday altar
of eepbrttis, or ianemanetioa of the
kidneys. A beat a weeasgeti
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The Famous
SHOE
for Women.

A general favorite They are
justly famed for their stylish elegance,
superior fitting qualities and up-to-da- te

styles. A thoroughly high-grad- e

shoe of unusual merit at a sensible
price.

One AAPrice, W
Very Dressy.

Exquisite Styles. ,

PERSE St MHYS.
H. H. Haywsrd, lives in Wamic, and
her brother, C. K. Haywsrd, ia a well- -
known resident of The Dalles; while e
sister, Mrs. Cbes. Wing, and a brother,
Horses Hay ward, are residents of tbe
Wamic settlement. Mrs. Msgili was an
earnest Christian woman and bad been
a church member for many yeai a. The
remains were taken today to Dufur,
from whence they will be taken on to
Wamic tomorrow for interment.

Two strange - looking, iron-strapp- ed

wooden boxes, bearing tbe brand "Kan
sas City Creamery" might have bean
seen lying in front of tbe Pacific Express
office yesterday afternoon, and if one
bad Inquired what they were for he
would probably have been surprised to
learn tbst they bed come here ell tbs
way from Abeline, Kansas, loaded with
butter which wae sold in this city.
Think of it ! Shipping butter from Kan
sas, and yet living in a state that ia,
naturally, ons of tbe finest dairy conn-tri- es

in tbe world.
A fairly good bouse greeted Herr Ac

ton 8ehott and his assistants at tboir
musical recital at tbe Vogt last night.
Cur German friends were there in gen-

erous force, end ss msny of tbem possess
high musical culture, and tbe songs
were mostly of tbs Fatherland, their ap-

preciation could easily be Inferred by
tbe less hsppily attested, from tbs
hearty end ioog-co- o tinned rounds of ap
please. Tbe rest of us bud to be content
with such pleasure as flows from listening
to a voles of marveloia compass snd
dramatic power, without the added
pleasure of understanding the words.
Not so was it, however, when our own
Liisie Boon came to tbe footligbte, amid
a long continued round of applause that
wae se flattering to tbe young lady as
bar subsequent performance proved it
to be deserved. After singing a vsry
sweet German song, Mies Boon respond
ed to an encore with "Tbe Holy City,"
in English, at tbe conclusion of which
she was preaeated with a magnificent
bouquet of flowers and was called before
the certain no less tbaa three or four
times. It Is no figure of speech to say
tbst Miss Bono's singing esptored tbs
bones, and if she should livs a hundred
years aba will hardly aver have a more
appreciative sedlenee than she bad last
night, and that among those, many of
whom et least, base known bar from
childhood. And, hast of all. this appre-
ciation was faUy aaearvsd.
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The Wheat Trots.
The Portland Commercial Review of

October 10th bss tbs following to esy of
tbe whest situation :

"We note a fair export movement dar-
ing the week Just ended. Trading baa
bean without special features, the situa
tion being unaltered as to conditions
previously noted. Tbst holders are dis
posed to accept current values ia con-

firmed by constant selling, which, while
at no time of sn active character has
been steady and perhaps more aatisfse- -
tory to exporters tbsa if wheat poured
in on them. Receipts have been liberal,
tbe hverage to data being about U0 cars
per day. Wheat is going on board ship
rapidly snd since out lsst tbsrs have been
quite s number of vessels loadsd. Tbe
week's foreign ad does ware on the
whole of a weak nature, few cargo boy- -

being in the msrket, owing to the
low prices at which English wbsats were
selling, tbe average msrkst price thia
week being 27a 31 per quarter. Tbe
outlook for any material advance in
prioer is not very encouraging st prsssnt,
snd it woald be with great pleasure if
tbe Commercial Review could esy tbst
the markets wsre better sod prices like-

ly to advance. Tbe crop of the United
States is vsry large, and with the com
petition of Russia and Argentina on
cheaper wheats, it does not look very
encouraging. Balling or bearing wheat
or any other commodity on paper is
shout sa valueless as counting paper
profits unsecured ss tangible assets.
Tbsrs is, therefore., no barm In looking
st tbs facts as they ere rstber then dis
torting tbem we srs disbonssl to oar- -

selves tbe moment we adopt the latter
course it is always more sensible end
profitable to bow to fact than to worship
tbe bauble of fiction, to dream.

"In normsl years, wbsa tbe crops of
tbs world outside of wheat wre at a
nordMk!, the big yield of wheat In tbe
world this year woald oadeoisbly ween
very low prices. Fortunately for wheat
producers generally, the coarss grsio
crops of Arasrica this ysar are abnormal-
ly small. Tbia is all tbst prsvaats very
low wheat prices. Bat just bow much
this is worth to tbe wheat prise ia yet
uncertain, no tar it has been worth all
of 10 coats pes bushel, perbeps 16 cents.
Tbe avenues of wheat consumption have
been widened materially by Its cheap-
ness ss com pared with tbe dear sees of
tbe coarser grains, bat whether soft-sten- t

to absorb the big surplus of wheat
Is yet to be determined. If not, tbaa
prises mast go lower there is ssrtainly
nothing la the prsssnt sitaetiee to pot
tkeaj higher. Prices bare may be
sjaoted far Olab, WVA seats; biaostom,
assents; valiey, H seats per basnet."
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..Boys' anil TOIItH'S SCHOOL SOUS..

KNEE PANTS
We have just received our complete fall line of

Boys' and Youth's Clothing, and are offering them at
unusually low prices. Now is the time to fit out your
boy for school. Don't make your purchases without
seeing our line. We will save you money.
Don't wait until the nobbiest and neatest patterns are
sold, but come in at once.

SUIT Guaranteed.

The NewTork Cash Store

New Grocery Store
We have added a Grocery Depart

ment to our store. A new fresh,

clean stock. Give us a call. Prompt
delivery to any part of the city.

...MAYS CROWE
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We beg to present
picture

of a late arrival. While
up-to-da- te, the design ia
quiet and in good taste.

This is not a $3.60 shoe,
as good as $5 ones, but

and

We have whole window full the same kind.

and soles.

A. M. CO.

AN UNPRECEDENTED

He People's national Family lewsjajer
To all new subscribers psylog ons advenes

Tri-Week- ly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle 92.00,
Weekly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle 91.6a
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